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In October 1979 a workshop was held at the Copenhagen conference, 
Uranium Mining, a threat to people of the third and fourth world. 
At that workshop WISE was ~nvited to lend its support to a new 
cormnunication initiative: a regular newsletter which is written 
by people and groups fighting uranium mining. WISE was invited 
to act as a switchboard for that n~wsletter for a trial period of 
3 months. This is the first of these newsletters. 

Throughout the world there are ma~y . groups fighting tostop uranium 
mining. WISE, through its .bulletin and news corrununiques, bas 
comrnunicated a lot of that struggle around the ~iorld. Other 

. . 
publications, like Natural Poeoplas News in London, · has 

. . 
comrnunicated Natural Peoples struggles. There are many ot~er . . . 
publications, but none is ~ tool for people to keep in touc_h , 
with each other in a _regular way. 

This newsletter is precisely that. WISE will publish your 
. -

letters, to be read by other people around the world involved 
in the struggle. An address list is enclosed. l'~e do net want 
to have the function of writing the stories ourselves, we 
can only relay what you have written. Therefore, please keep 
messages concise, and please use this service. 

~: For the first mon·ths CIMRA is funding the postage costs. 
We all would welcoma donations from groups with the ability to 
give. Hany groups, Eskimoes, Aborigines, Indians, 
would also appreciate much financlal help. 
Mark donations U.ranj.um tUning, 

Namibians, 
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Uranium ldining - the singl-e :rrost hazardous part of the nuclear fuel process -
is on the brinlt of the greatest expansion it has ever seen. Last Yeax-, the 
Western l>X>rlàs output reached nearly 40,000 tonnes, and for the first t.i.ma 
ever, 1fle USA prcduced nnre than· needed for its cwn consl.lllption. m<ploration 
prograrmes are proliferating ·arinmd the world: there is hardly a single 
part. of the worlëis sui-fa...--e Wh:ich has not been radionetrically surveyed,. 
· and :rrost key dey:x>si ts have already ·been apportioned between goverment
oontrolled and nultinational mining conpanies. All this despite the 
:r:eoord down-turn in reactor ordérs, the curtailing of several najor nuclear 
expansion progra!!IOOs; for exanple in Iran and Brazil, the Philippines, 
and the teirpörary halt tb sane constrUction in SCandanavia, the USA, Hest 
Germany1 Austria a"ld elséWhere. - · · 

\'by then, this n~dilnd optimi.Sm' :aiton9 uràriium nii.ners -''as exenplified. 
by a recent report from ~ Uranium In:;d.tute, the industry's Iondon ba$ed 
"nerve centre"? The ànswer is sinplei the nuclear industry sees the present 
resistanoe to its blandistmehts as only a ten'pOrarY setback •. Consequently 
the miners are already pl.anning for the 1990's and beyond. Even: with active 
enoouragem:m~, according to Dr'David Robertson, a consultant geolog:l.st fran 
'lbl:onto,told the Uranium Institute last Septentler, "the industiy willbe 
hard pressed to neet the future level of denand". Robertson predicted 
that .uranium pric:es - which have· renained on a plateau of around $42/lb for 
the last two or _ three _years - will soon soar. 

Wlether the irtdustry is justifieq in i ts newfound optimism - and we of course 
k::rlt.:M they are as mad as hátters - it wil! give exploration its best fillip 
ever. Countries whiéh have previously not beeri: t:Ouched in any way by -the 
quest for nuclear power (9llch as Tanzania, Tibet, L:!sotho, and Zarrbia) are 
already joining other natieris which have err!:larked on an aggressive search. 
for yellowcake, pëirtly·for their CMn progranmes, such as Argentina, Bra2:i1, 
the Philil'?Pines •. 

In cx::8lPili.'1g this first issue of REEP IT IN THE GroUND, we have selected 
not only establiShed uranium areas: USA, canada, Australia, Namibia, 
South: A!rica, Gabon and Niger , but also info:tm:ltion about the "new 
frontiers" where it might be easier to stop the jugg'ernaut~ before it <:tets 
too far. 

R.l-1. 
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SFAIN 

Has several. small mines; the biggest, operated by ENUSA at CUidad Radgiro, 
p:roduced 185 tonnes U308 in 1978 - 8% lcwer than the previous year. Output 
of 900 tonnes a year is planned by 1982, torreet nearly half Spain's supposed 
needs. ENUSA is involved in mining in Niger, with the 1"-ey Lake consortium 
in Saskatchewan (canada) and in exploration in Colonbia and South Africa. 

Fotéign corrpanies e:xploring in Spain include Chevron (part of SOCAL, USA) 
anèl EXX0N (US."\) • · 
GR0UPS OPFOSED ro URl\Nill-1 fiiNmG: 
Josep Puig i . Boix 
c/- Biscaia 340, spt 1B6 
Barcelona 27 
SPAIN 

Pere Cru:bonell 
Apartido de Correos 96 
Sta Coloma de Farnés 
Spain 

Onder a grant aided EEC programre, exploration has ncw reached drilling stage 
in Fintc:Mn, Co Donegal (by Anglot.Tnited, part of the Canadian Northgate 
group of conpanies); in TullCM ('Where the French rünatorre and Irish Base 
l~tals are explori,ng and in '.I'homastcwn (Irish Base f·1etals). 

G00UPS OPPOSED: 

Atlantis, 
Burtonport, 
Co Donegál 
Ireland 

BRAZIL 

Just Bcoks 
7,. UinetaVèm St, 
Eelfast 1 
Iraland 

Count:ry's reserves ncw said t6 be around 69,000 tonnes, making Brazil the 
Western wodc1' s sixth rrost inportant country in the uranium stakes. '.I'he 
govèrnlrent corporatien l•luclearbras has over 60 prospecting ventures around 
the couritry. Brazil's 197S contract with Hest Gemany included v:est German 
access to the uranium. Earlier this year, a secret deal between Iraq and 
Brazil was revealed in the Brazilian press: Iraq would guarantee supplies 
of oil to Brazil in :r:etum for help to extract uranium from Iraq I 5 phosphate 
deposits, and supplies of plutoni.um. 

GroUPS OPPOSED: 

we have no addresses: can anyone help? 

The l'lest' s third rrost inp::>rtant producer. VirtUàlly all uranium is ext:racted 
from slimes resul ting from gold mining in the ~·Ji twatersrand belt. Anglo
American Corp.is the biggest single producer, with four major treatrrent plants. 
'lhe other five mining corrpanies producing uranium are: General l·lining 
(with Unioorp), GFSh (Gold Fields of South Africa), Anglovaal, Barlew Rand 
group and JohannèSEürg Consolidated ("Johnnies"). 
South Africa \vill be atle to produce 13,000 tonnes of U308 per year in the 
1 SO 1 s and at least until the end of the centw;y. 

To our knCMledge there is no specific group opposed to uranium mining in 
South Africa. cnrAA, 92 Plirnsoll Rd London, can provide specific information 
on cx:xtpanies and mines (search fee requested). tel 226 3479, London. 
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NAMIBIA 

'!he h'Uge Rossing m1he (lqrgest in the world) last year reached its design 
próduction of 5,000 tonnes. Rossing is controlled by R!o Tinto Zinc (British 
mlning giant, with South Africa and Frendl participation), Nami.bian uranium 
is cur.rently entering France for fcrther transportation to l'last Gennany 
artd Brttain. OR?osition to this illegal trade - likely to readl a cl.ilnax next 
year·- has been IrOunted in several oountries, and at the UN. 
l.fain ~ cOntact: 
C1\NUC 
Canpaign Against the Namibian Uranium Contract 
188 North Gawer St 
ü:>ndön l'Ml tel 1/ 388 5539 
BlUTAIN 

Hadino Hishong..re 
SWAPO 
I<arduan.sm:lkargt 4 3Tr 
11152 Stockholm 
SWEDEN 

GJYANA 

hench oacpany ~ 9ranted e21ploration rights earlier this year (Feb 79) 
with West Genren and Canadian conpanies shcr.1ing "interest". 

'INDIA 

'1he Jadagada mine in Bihar has been producing for India•s CMn programne. ''Recently 
"rich" finds have been n>.ported in l1adhya Pradesh, and the hill states 
of Assam, ~ia9halaya, Himadlal Pradesh. 

S(J[mN 

A US c:onpany, lH.r..ex has been granted eJq:Jloration permits. '!bey will neet all 
explóration QO::its in return' for 55% of the uranium discovered. 

Large quant:itiè$ of· (as yet 1.mttea!;ured) \'lranium in the Sinai desert. ··In 1977 
the EAEX: announoed it \'?as cont;_:;::ii;\) "several international conpanies" with 
regard to joint ventures - but no rore recent information. Does anyone have 
a]jj? 

LIBYA 

Has occupied northern Chad for · three years - and one reasen for this open 
agqression' has uncbubte:ily been potentially rich deposits of uranium located 
in the 'l'ibexti regJcn. Large scale seardles for ~um have also been nounted 
el.sewhere in the countxy. · 

ZUJBABNE Rl!ODESIA 

1ll mid i977 it \'w<.'i.S announced t.~at ~ting Ventures (understood to be. 
part of Anglo An'ericc.rt) had exclusive e>::ploration rights for uranium in the 
oountry and that a search had started around Lake Kariba. l'le have no later 
infonnation, nor èb \'Ie ?m<7N ,,\nat the attitude of the Patriotic Front is to 
uranium mining. Can anyone enlighten? 



In the view of the nuclear industry, the most reliable single supplier of 
uranium; also Europa's traditional su.n>lier; also the site of the ~rlds highest 
grade (accessible) ores: secend highest producet" and secend highest in reserves. 
I.t is probably true that native peoples land rights are m:>re threatened. by 
U' inininq in Canada than anywhere else in the wcrld. Northern Saskatchewan (in 
particular, the Athabasca basin) has been rated the nost exciting new uranium 
alèa in the 70•s- with al.nr>st incredible gradings (up to 36% oontinued 
uraniUm). and exploration. on sudl a Scale that the area has been aptly nicknamed 
11the uranium klonclik.e11

• 

W:tat follO'N'S is nota COOJ>lete overview of the situation .. only the nore 
interesting and raamt inp:>rtant bitS of infomation: 

+Canada's largest uranium mine is Denison's (Elliot Lake, Ontario). This 
oatpany (together with RTZ's Preston rti.nes) in 1978 concluded the largest 
single uranium sales oontract ever made - wi th Ontario Hydro for 76, 160 tonnes 
U between 1980 and 2020. 

+ canadian uranium production in 1978 was 6,803 tonnes -but 8,005 tonnes was 
~ (the differenoe made up fran stockpiles} • 

+ During 1978 (last year for whiàl full figures are available) Canada supplied 
2,500 tonnes uranium to Franoe, Japan anà the USà • 

+ Canada is the only country which publishes details of country by country 
contracts and amrounts. Largast outstanding contracts are with the USA, Britain, 
Gel4naey anà Spain. 

+Canada's ether uranium producers are RIO Al...C:Q·1 (m'Z subsidiary) (Ontario), 
l.fadawaska (Ontario) ; Eldorado 'Nuclear - -the Faderal Governm:mts cwn c:onpany -
in ïiörthem saskatchewan; Cenex (n.Sask); Gulf Ninerals and Uranez 
at Rabbit Lake,Saskatdlewan, and Kerr Addison (Noranda) at Agnew Lake, 
Ontario. (It looks like Agnew Lake will be closed soon) Eldorado's profits 
dippeà considerably during 1979 and. the canadian governrcent has announced its 
intention to sell the carpany to private interests. Denison, Rio Algom and the 
governm:mt of Saskat.chewan itseJ.f have errerged. as potential buyers. 

+ IOJEVER, oonoern has reoently been expressed in Canada, about a possib~ 
àtop in uranium prices. This prarpted premier Allan Blakeney of Saskatchewan 
to travel to Europeand Australia urging - ä la <>l'F.C - a restrietion on output 
to maintain "fair prices". The ploy is not likely to 'NOJ:k. in view of the hyper
exploratian activity on Blakeney's own province, and Canadian industry•s fear 
that Australia will grab the King Shares of the eo•s nm:ket. 

+ Canada has been the subject of twc major irvquiries into uranium mining. '!'he -
J3ayda Report in 1977 gave the go-ahead for Anok's Cluff Lake mine in Saskatdlewan, 
thus opening the floodgates to the recent 11rush". A detailed critique of 
Bayda appears in the Institute of Northern studies, Uni versity of Sask. 's joumal 
'lhe 1·1uskox (no 24) • 
Details of the current Bates Irx:Juiry, into m:ining in Bri tish Colarbia have appear
ed in WISE. We reconmed The Energy File for updates on Bates - indeed 
material on uranium exploration in Canada as a whole~ 
The Energy File ($8.00 year) frorn 105-2511 E. Bastinga St, Vanecuver BC Canada. 

+ Uajor threats to natlve land rights c:one fran the Saskatchewan oevelq;:m:mts 
exploratian in Sritish Colarbia, the North l'ËSt Territories and l!:ukon and Brinoo 
in Labraà:>r. Brinoo (Rl'Z subsidiary) has received the go ahead to open up 
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bJo mines en the Kitts Hichelln prospect on Labradors East Coast - despite 
firm ogx>siti.on fran nost Inuit and settlers • 
... • l'bile at Baker Lake (M11') a Federal Court judge has J'USt gi.ven !nuit 
aboriginal ti.tle to about 130,000 Jan. in the Baker. Lakes area. ro i.ndicati.on 
was gi.ven as .to whether the Inuit can stop urani1.1l\ m:ininq, but t:hey weren't 
granted surface rights, with the result that a restrietion on uranium ~loration 
(inp:>sed in 1977) is nCM to be lifted. 

lCl'ION GroUPS: 

Saskatcon Environnenral Society 
PO Box 1372 Saskatoon, Bask 

. C<u:swell Lake -Dene Support CQmü.ttee 
134 Avenue F SOUth 
Saskatoen 

Alliance Against U tüning in EC 
No 405., 203 West Hasti.ngs St 

Vancouvèr E C 
canada· 

Labrador: Labradox: Inuit· .AsSOC!iatiön 
PO Box 70 
Nain Labrador 

'1l1e USA 

Regina Group for Non Nucl.ear SOciety 
2138. 1-ic:Intyre St 
Regina, Sask 

save the North Pl:Ogram 
ro Box 4174 
P.egina 
Saskatd'le'Wan 

Ontario: .Biràl Bark Alliance 
QP:m:; Petel:Dorough 
cl- 'l'l:ent univarsity 
Peter.:x>rough 
Ontario, CANAJ:)A. 

Has not aily the l~t, but the nost OCJtplex donesti.c urani1.1l\ industry in 
~ world. tie again do not try to map out or evaluate the ~us m:i.:t'les 
and deposits - at least not in this issue of Reep It In 'lhe Ground,Instead 
we gi.V'e a briéf overview of the US industry, and a list of active groups 
<:g?OSed to uranium l'llih1ng in Amarica. Please let us knaw who we have mi.ssed 
out. 

The · us·• s :1979 uranium production was the highest ever. D te to the fact that 
maey US uti.liti.es are holding unusually large stockpi.les of uranium, several 
thousand tonnes are avail.able for export. (in 1978, 3,400 tonnes) 
In addi.ti.on , a recent foracast by Eureka ("Natura! Uranium demand, supply and 
priQe 1979") warned that l<Mer prioes ooûld be expected "at least unti.l 1985" 
if ellf;:Ort sales decrease, production expansicn targets are ~t, or if utiliti.es 
offload. even nore· of their stockp:i.les. Eure}ta predicts· that US internal 
dema'nd wil! qre,w··t:o onlY 24,000- 28,000 s."_ort· tons by 1985, and may not be 
bigher than 29,000 tons even by 2,000 AD (currétlt production is 20,500 s toos/year.) 

'lbe prdJlem is not uranium reserves - as the. recent hectic acti. vi ty 1n the 
South Western USA indicates. 'Ihe problem is rather 
1. lack of finanoe for loog term rtew develo(mmts in a situaticn of potenti.al 

oversug:>ly 
2. fall in grÇldes of nany ore..,bodies, demanding oostlier efforts to produce sane 

almOUhts of uranium as before 
3. enridment policy of US gc)verrment - lllhich (under a relati.vely recent foxm 
of contract) allOliS the custorcer to choose its own "tails assay" - in other 
·w:>rds, the arrnt)unt of· uranium that is "wasted" in enridment, hence the 
amrount that is needed. 

But oê course, internal US denland is not the only consida'ati.on for US industxy. 
1kM nuch can the US sell abroad. - especially in view of the "thxeats" fl::om 
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Australia. and Saskatdls>Jan. 

Carters -called "anti proliferation" polièy has basiëally consistedof a re-
assurance to the world that the US could supply the means for g'E!rlerating 
nuclear pc:Mer, without recourse to the Fast :Sreeder. IiOtlever, the élraft 
report of the INFCE (INternational Fuel Cycle Evaluation) 
xeleased in Septerrber this year, cast grave doubts on US ability to plug aey 
11uranium gap" which ,migh;\: exist - by 2000 AD. 

If the US geverment aCXlept.s this, then it is clear that elq?aJlSion of the 
uraniutt indusb:y in the US rnight be far less than envisaged only a couple of 
·years ago. "National sacrifice" ~ like the :Sla~ Hills of South Dakota, 
mi.ght be saved fran the ravages of uranium miners. For, if the uranium 
isn1t going to be used and needeel by donlestic consuners, aixi it isn't going to 
be exported, \'lho needs it? 
On t:he ether hand, 'ITe nusn • t · forget that the troubles of the US industl:y 
at the nonent are èlil:ectly related .te the tenporary rrorotorium on: reactor 
licences - and this ç:ould alter if opposition to nuclear pcMer isn' t st:e];:ped 
up. Seoond, the US govt. incentives to its industl:y - in order to produce 
uranium for overseas. ~on - are not beyend the bounds of possibility. 

However, 'Ne can risk the rrodest speculatien that, despite its recent expansion, 
US uranium production might already have readled a p~teau. \'bat. eb our US 
friends and rolleagues think? 

GOOUPS OPPOSlNG: 

Blac:k Hills Alliance 
EO sox 25be 
Rapiel Citt s.o.s??o9 USA .. 

l'b'llert Of All Red Nations {WAPN) 
EO Box 2508 Rapid City 
Só..lth Dalrota .57709 

Arrerican Indian Treaty Council 
1503 Central·Nt'l 
All:Je%querque , NM 87103 

Uranium Info:rmation Netwerk 
2239 1::. Colfax Ave 
Denver, Colorado 80206 

Alrerican Indian Envi.J:onnental Council 
PO Box 7082 
A1berquexque bM 87194 

Has an estiroated 18% of the Western tbrlds reasonably o:werable uranium, 
acoording to the Atani.c Energy Ccmiû.ssions annual report, 1979:292,000 
tennes. 'Ihere bas a1so apparently been no exploratioo werk done in Australia 
this year, but we would like this oonfinred. One state, New South ltlales, 
bas banned. uranium.exploration. 
t·linat:orte {France) is mining secretly outside Taomsville in Queensland, 
the German urangesellschaft is e>q;>loring. Narbalek is controlled by 
Japanase interests. '!he Pederal governnent, which had 50% share in the 
Ranger uranium deposit, 1s txy:i.nq tQ sell out. EZ industries, Pancontinental 
Uining, Queensland lünes have uranium interests. vJestern r:î:ining has 75% 
in thê A$320m Yeerilirrie in Hestem Australia, and control in Olyrrpic Darnr 
the not yet developed àeposi t in ;:<.omy Ilc:Mns, SOuth Australia. (A change 
fran Labour to Li.beral Party this. year has openned. the \'iay for this deposi t 
to be eJq?loited. 
Negotiatioos are mdel:way with the BOC as buyer. Contracts already exist 
with Finland, the Philippines, Britain. Sweàen is a1so negotiating. 
Detailed infoxrnation on the Australian situation is available in backoopies 
of WISE. 
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Uranium ~b:rotorium 
310 Angus St 
Melaide 5000 
Australia 
(also will contact State groups) 

Lyn I>'.artinez 
TcMnsville Environment Centre and W~t" 
R> Box 364 TownSvllle 4810.0UI 

Land Rights News· 
:ro Box 3046 
Dal:win NT 5794 

FRANCE 

Cl'J.W:. 
canpaj.9tl·Against M.i.nir\g "Aboriginal Land 
23 Smith St 
eollingwood 3160 
Victoria 

~rley Land Council 
00 ·:aox 2 
Kununurra Wil 6 .. 13 w~. 

MiCk Millar 
North QUeessland Land Council 
l?O Box 1429 cairns 4870 QID 

"Frank Barnaby, Directer of the Stocl;holm International Peaoe Research 
Institute claims that u.a major reasen for continuing French presence in 
Africa may be to secure uranium." Stern magazine (Hest Germany) is in no 
èk:nlbt. In a sanewhat holler than thOu survey of FranceJs nuclear ertpi.re, 
in its Novenber issue it linked French ëU:."mad support for regimes in Gabon, South 
Africa, the Central African Enpire. (where. blo of Giscard D'Estaing's relatives 
are involved in uranium ~loration), Tchad and Niger, with France's thirst 
for securing uranium. 
'lhl:ough its activities in Niger and Gabon - and its datestic production -
Franoe cx:ntrols up to 10% of the world's uraniUm output, and has acoess to 
another 10% of the world • s reasonably assured reserves. 
Chief mining ·cUl.prits are MD.ilA'1QtE (controlled by Pechiney Ugine Kuhlmann and 
Total CFP) and CXlGE:Mf>. 

On the French ham front, output fell slightly in 1978, but it is expected 
to rise this year. i"èrl large plant (producing up to 1 ;000 ~/year uranium} 
elCpeCted to start eperating at end of 1979 by Cogen\a at Herault. Production 
intended. to rise to 4,000 tonnes by 1990 fran current c. 2,000 tonnes 

GOOUPS OPPOSEO~ 

Association Bonnac Defence 
Ba'lnacla"Cote 
87270 ~ 

Ie Gouffre 
Iodeve Ecologie 
29 rue de la Republique 
34700 Lodeve 

Reseau Uranium 
Amis de là Terre 
14 bis rue de l.'l\rbelete 
75005 Paris 

Movement Eoologique. Catelan 
17 bis rue Paulin Testory 
66000 Perpiquan 

Has a relatively small deposit of pttwen reserves at Novazza, but production 
has been sl<Med due to debate on envirorurental issues. lts current supplies 
oc:xte from Canada, Niger, and. Gabon. lts att:.eimt to buy into Ranger in Australia 
failed in 1973 (NB infomation in ~·:.rSE 6 page 20 was incorrect on this) • F..c:MeVer 
AGIP is actively exploring in Australia and Guinea, am::m.g other plaoes. 

Cootacts: Gruppo di ru.oerca sulla miniera 
via 4 Novenbre 119 
24028 Ponte Nossa (BG) 

are these addresses still correct? 

Collettivo Obiettori in servizio 
civile 
c/- Municipio 
12020 Caste:IJnact"o (OJ) 
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Main new develq:mant is the fennation of a national ar:pncy to ac:quire uranium, 
in whidl British Nuclear Fuels (BNFL), the Central Electricit<J Generat.ing 
Board (CEGB) and the South of Sa:>tland electricity Board (SSEB) will beCCIIre 
respcasible for overseas purd1ases and joint ventures with mining CXItpal'lies This 
new Civil Uranium Procurenalt Direotorate envisages purchasing 5,000 tonnes 
a year of u by 1990 (at present the three agencies purchase between 2,000 
and 3,000 tonnes annually). 'Ihe position of Rio Tinto Zinc (Rl'Z) in this 
new agency is not yet clear: at present Rl'Z is the sole supplier of uranium 
to Britains civil nuclear p::Mer progranm- ~lying about equally fran the 
Rossing mine in Namibia and Rio Algom in Ontario. 
EEC exploratioo progrant~eS are underway in SCOtland and Cornwall, MINA'l'CJ.m is 
anong the foreign o:mpanies already involved in investigation progralllres. 
In Oxkney, sone of the fiereest q:p::>Si tion in Europa to uranium m:i.ning has been 
uounted by the local population. 

OPR:lSING GIUJPS: 

'lbe Dunters 
c/- Franc.eS and Neil McKie 
Curleywee, Glaitness Rel 
Kirkwall 1 Orkney 

'lbe Orknèy Heritage Society 
c/- 20 Main St, 
Ki:dafall, Ol:kney 

ORlesition to the uranium industey in Britain: 
CIMRA . 
92 Plilnsoll ·Rd 
Londen N4 tel 1/ 226 3479 

PORl.'UGl\L 

'lbis year (1979) Portugal was expecting to preduce JUSt over 100 tonnes 
U308 \lil1le five niaW deposits were to be openned up. Acoording to the OEXD, 
Portugal has at least 7,000 tonnes of uranium reserves - very snall in world 
pen;pective, but quite inport:ant for t'Ëstern Europa. 

t'lES'l' ~ 

Only limi ted production at present (less than 200 tonnes to date) fran 
the Blaèk Forest and Oberpfälzer Wald (Bavaria) • In earlp 1978 a larger 
èleposit was indicated at Baden-Wurterrberg, though quite lew grade. 'Ihe 1,500 
tonnes at MÜllerbaèk (Bladk Forest) is a proven :r:eserve. Deutsdl BP 
(British Petroleum's Ger:man subsidiacy) has the search rights for Bavaria, 
while Saarberg Interplan QnBH is develcping reserves at MÜlle:rback. 
West German inports of uranium {for d<::l!lestic oonsunption): 
ftan South Africa 46.7% 

canada 24.4% 
:Franoe, Gabon, Niger 16.7% 

USA 6. 7% 
elseWhere 5.5% 

(figures fran International Inst. for Strategie Studies, Londen, quoted in 
Facts and Repc?rts (Amsterdam) 30/6/78 

H~r, the managin<] directer of UIWmRZ clailled in July this year, that his 
COJTpany was providing no less than 50% of ~'est Germany' s datEstic neeels fran 
its Ratbit Lake mine in Saskatchewan. 
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BBU 
Hellbergstr.. 6 
7500 Karlsruhe 21 

Gesellsmaft ·f'û.r ü=:-...drchte V'ól.kE'.r 
Par;kall,e lS· 
2000 Eant.urg 

NB He would like feedbaclt on the liest Gel::man situation, and nore infonration. 
It has been proposed to have a detailed su.m.ary of t·!,C-ellnany' s overseas acti.vities 
in pursuit of the deadly netal appear in a future I<eep It In The Ground. 

'lhere are m:my ether areas of the world ncw subject to uranium sesrches and 
exploration prograltries, Here Via list sclTe of them- in the hope of stiml.tlattng 
..act.ton. Perilaps your g.roup is ooncerned \Ü th the sar.e conpanies :elsewhere in t.~ 
~10rld? Perhaps -~rou ·have friends in :t:h0SE! part:s and can oontact them ·~ 9ive them 
a oapy of this newsletter. 

Yl.JG:>St,.'WL"',. Earlier th:i.s year:,. Fl.uor Corp.::lratioo (US.~) starteä. ·the final st.;ges 
of construction of ·a t..n:aniun; mine at Ljubljana, while Yt..'Ç!Oslav uraniurn.:miner-5 are 
t.o r.-e trained in northern SVJede.~;. by the S.redish LKi"'.D. 

~V7u<IA .Ores .·being rr.i.ned 1n ncrthern 13dlE!mi.a and· uranium· .ooncentrator 
plant op;mned in July t..'Lis year. Contact? 

'l'N-W..iWIA urane.J:'2be.rgbau-, the huge l·:est Gorman mining oorrpat'lY' gnins exclusi\'e 
rights to prospect fcr. uravû.lJ'n in Tanzania- 'With tha right t)f 49t of any jomt 
rcd..ning· v.:mture •. (l.ugust. 1~79) 

FINLAND Serieus ccnsideration beinq given to cpenning tv..mtr.y1 s flrst ur.a'"liU.'l.t 
mine, in No~st Lappland; uranil.1m produced cculd. fu.rnish 25% of fua). nc?.èe.d 
by the countrJ's pc<~."er stations ov-er five years. ;•t present Pinland's t.-t>:O nuclear 
plants- are bein9 ·fua.Ued by canadian uran:i.um, though in October 1979 the 
Ji':i:nnish .pa"d1am:mt approved ·the i.'i!X)rt of i'\ustraliàn uranium. 

am.rE "s uranium is assod.ated \'lit:..'1 c:opper, a&"ld several thousand tonnes 
of u .have béen, indicated.. Chief over.seas involverrent. is through Minera ·sage:sca, 
~Jbich. is 59!6· cMnedbJ Continental Copper and Steel Industrics,inc·of the us;~. 

PHILLI::TI:TBS . Bince the Phillipines (despitè .recent setback in the St.'t??lY of the 
v:estinghcrl.l:Se reactor at Bataan) inte.""'ld'3 to have elewn nuclear pc1t./E!r plc:mts 
operational by 2,000 iiD, prospect.LT'J.g for donestic uranium is well advanr;ed, 
8ey area ·is ; the .C:ainarines Hor te and Carairoun Peninsula.· §!.~x.._~l. and. ·~!: 
Consoliè,;:.ted are the major prospe:=ting conpanies. Latest ner.vs is that ,\ustralian 
.geologists ara· ::.;:lanning a joint ~dration- and training pro..Jratmie \.U tb 
Filipinos. 
Cootact: .Carrpaign fora Nuclear Pree FhiHipines, c•- FQ Box 9306 

t'7aslû.ngton OC 20005, USi\ 

GREEt~lliD, v.ihic:h has "reeently CJained :mtcr.nal self .governrrent frorn Denn"at'k~ 
has a lar<_re u.-.:anium deposi t near };arssausaq. SlUi-lJI' 1 th~ rul:!.ng party, deciëed 
last Sept:~nter to proh.i.bit any exploitation of tl">.e deposit.:; (0,000 tonnes), 
because of streng douhts ahout the environmental i.-:p:lct of rnining. ;lt the 
inte:rnati .. cnal confer<!nce on uranium mintng and indj.genous peoples in COpenh<::gcn 
in October, a ne:t-.r Greenland antiura'1i1.1111 mining rro'V'ell"ent t·ras fenred 
Ccntact: F.·ens 1\ar.lse:w, 

Josefsvej 52S 
DK-3921 Narssausaq, GI~riiD 
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AH.GI1~TINA I-Tas cnough ura.1i1.nn, it :l.s estürated, te pc.N:re.r nm:e thar1 (0 reacû.':lr.f.1 
(natur.al uranium) for. thirt.y years 'l'he largest deposi.ts are SieJ.:J:a Pintada,. and in 
October the Ar·!EC (i·1aticnaJ. E11er<_;y Cornnission) ~ounc:ed tl"tey v!ou.ld atvard a 
rtd.ne contract te' one of: 1.-:~iÓ j.ntel,1ational cc:npanies. OI.:p..":tsit.i.on to nuclear 
develop<ents contact: 
IAlti'G (Latin Alreri.can liorldng Group) 
Box 2207 Station r, 
'l'oronto, CAJ:Jl>JJA 

a'l!.NA has cleposits northeast, neeent announcerrent that ne-1 discoveJ:y in Liaoni.ng 
pttvinc.:e could "support a n·edium--·s:i.z.ed rrjne (Xinhua Navs Açrenc..y) 

üHANIUll F1-:.oi ~ PEOSPtWI'ï:S 
It1 concentrating on prirnary preduetion we m:l.ght :overlook the grc-v7ing irtp:)rtance 
of urarlium as a·by-·product. from phosphates, c:opper, and (in t.'1e case of Soutil 
Africa) gold rninirKJ. 
At the Ut"a.'1ium. rnst:itute 1 s last an.nual S}IJ'rposium (held in London th.i.s Septe.wer), 
'·l~Bergeret f-rom · F':r.ance:;:; Pechiney Ugine l<uhlrratm · (rUK) es tüt'ate(t that. so;re 

10··15% of t.'1e futu.r.e w:anium derand could be rret from phosl_ilate extrac-tion, 
poss:ibly as early as 1980, 
I·lajor urooi.i.rr.1 trom phosp1a:te production is cur:rently takinc; place in the USA only 
( chief culpri t .. : Preeport minera1s) • But 1J1ere are saveral èountries ~;ith 1mdear. 
des.iCJl1S, who have najor phosp1ate rasouTces. l"inlt and forenost c:on-es x:on:xco, 
currently waging a vicim\S ir~riali.st v1ar: on the Saharaoui.s of t·!E:S'.rlmN SAHN-:A 
(~it.e of the huge Bou Cra<.î phospliate resexves). JOiTW.'1 has also hu9e, as yet 
untapped resources. IS~ALL 1.dll cperate a:n extract_ï.on plant; in 1981_ -
providing half tl1e fuel necermar.y to pr.kler one of i ts react.o:ts. .A.nd Tunisj.a 1 ~~ 
lUKsuhsidia:r.y is also investi.gati.ng that country's phosphate der.osits for uraniu'TI 
extraction 

LEFT OUT···· 
!; .• ofthis first-bu11,etin has been information on several countt"i~:s with serious 
i ntenti ons to mine damestic uranium. I f thi s bulletin proves of va 1 ue ~.re intend 
to cover these other countries in the next.issues . 

• ;.any discussion of the international au·tel, mnsterminded by !HZ, the . 
f\UStralian~ Canadian and South ;\frican governments seven years ag·a, and which 
'has resulted _iri \'Jestinghouse being sued for breach of contract by- S(!venter.n 
different utilitics, mostly f1merica·n (l·!estinghouse has now settled' 12ofthese 
out of court). - · 

• .. any di scuss i on of the i mpot·tance of enri chment to urani urn supp ly 

... any 'examination of th6 major companies and governments :involved in uranium supply 

••• any exami nat i on -of uranium contracts bct\~een specific countri es, and tt·ansport 

The ~bove ~atérial is being 0athered for the Joint HISE/CIMRA book on uranium min~. 
BUT, if readers of this bulletin wünt intcrim·informatiorr, please l~tus kno~tJ. 
HE NEED YOUH SUGGESTIONS 0:'! HOt-!' TO P:'.OCECD; 
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